
Serving our nation’s EMS practitioners

How membership in your professional 
association helps EMS — AND you

With limited funds available to most of us these days,
many EMS practitioners wonder about the value of 

membership in a professional association. 
Market research suggests that, compared to other medi-

cal and allied health professions, EMS practitioners more 
frequently choose not to join.

However, evidence confi rms that association membership 
is critical to the strength of the EMS profession and a great
value for members. Here are the facts:

1. Professionalism begins with commitment.
Membership in an EMS association is a visible demonstration 
of your support for EMS professionalism. Associations
such as NAEMT have the ability to infl uence professional
standards, public perception of the profession and the 
perception of EMS within the larger medical community.

But numbers matter — our ability to infl uence is limited by 
the level to which EMS practitioners support their associa-
tion.

2. There is strength in numbers.
NAEMT represents EMS practitioners on the issues that 
impact the EMS work environment and their ability to 
eff ectively serve their patients. 

We help ensure that the EMS perspective is understood 
and incorporated into the policies, plans and programs of 
our government and other national institutions. We voice 
our concerns when actions are being considered that would 
have an adverse eff ect on our members and their patients. But, 
we cannot do this without you. Th e collective voice of EMS 
depends on the hundreds of thousands of EMS practitioners 
who make up the backbone of EMS in our country. Th e more 
EMS practitioners join, the louder our collective voice.

3. It’s sound economics.
Th e benefi ts off ered are worth much more than the cost
of membership. Professional associations are almost always
nonprofi t organizations. We off er great packages of benefi ts
and services as a way to recruit and retain our members.

Discounts are available on EMS conference registrations,
continuing education, insurance, magazine subscriptions,
plus many other products and services — just see the front 
of this piece to view all the benefi ts you receive as a member. 
And members routinely receive special off ers or incentive 
items like t-shirts or hats.

4. It’s good for your career.
Association membership presents great opportunities to

develop your leadership skills. Members can:

• Work on committees and projects that develop and 
oversee programs, address EMS workforce issues, help 
the association increase membership, or prepare 
position statements on proposed legislation and 
regulations that impact EMS;

• Represent the association to other organizations within 
the EMS community and with government agencies;

• Serve as a member of the Board of Directors. At 
NAEMT, all active members who qualify are eligible 
to serve as directors. Th ese volunteer positions provide 
great leadership opportunities and can strengthen your 
résumé.

5. Association membership keeps you connected.
Associations routinely provide their members with updates
on what is happening in EMS and in the association. Know-
ing what is happening and what may happen in the future 
keeps you ahead of the curve. 

NAEMT provides quarterly reports and monthly updates 
to our members on key issues impacting EMS, workforce 
information and association activities and events. Members 
get a full report on the state of the association at the annual 
membership meeting and through our published annual 
report, which also includes audited fi nancial statements. Our 
web site is continually updated to keep members informed.

6. It gives you perspective.
Networking with other EMS practitioners gives you new 
insight and helps you maintain a balanced perspective about 
your profession. Networking allows you to share experi-
ences, discuss issues of concern, pass on good ideas and build 
friendships. It gives you the chance to discuss EMS issues 
with members of the profession outside your EMS service. 
Members can network at annual conferences and through 
work on committees and projects.

So, why not join? Your profession needs you, your 
association needs you, and you will benefi t from association 
membership.

Take advantage of the value of membership by joining 
NAEMT, as well as your state or regional EMS association. 

To learn more about NAEMT 
membership, visit www.naemt.org 
or call 1-800-346-2368. 


